Spokane Human Rights Commission

January 7, 2021
Meeting Minutes
Meeting called to order at 5:34

Public Comment

Commission Briefing Session:
1. Roll Call and Approved the December minutes with Amendments:
   b. Commission Member not present: Lorna Hernandez,
   c. Staff Members Present: Alex Gibilisco, Mark Carlos

2. Quorum: Yes

Discussion Items
1. Chair Report
   a. Move to approve OCR Task Force Interim Report
   b. Motion passed
   c. Move to approve SHRC Annual Report
   d. Motion Passed
2. Budget 2020- Review
3. Subcommittee Updates and Workplan Review – For February Committee Chairs fill – out template
   a. Civic Impact
   b. Outreach
   c. Stability Planning

The Next Human Rights Commission Meeting scheduled February 4th, 2021. Meeting adjourned at 7:00 pm.